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As an important means of human capital development and achieving, training 
has been adopted by more and more enterprises to create value ,to cope with 
competitive challenges and to maintain the core competitiveness of the enterprises. 
How to increase their core competitiveness by training ,as while as to realize the 
common development of enterprises and employees ,has become a major issue that 
many enterprises must face. 
164 senior executives in A company are the main study objects of this 
article .After in-depth analysis of the characteristics of this group and problems of the 
existing training system ,then the author propose to construct the training system of 
the senior executives based on competency model. The core idea of this article is to 
establish the competency model for the senior executives firstly ,then analysis their 
quality level. Secondly estimate the training demand basing on this assess results and 
design a systematic training system on the basis of the training demand. Finally, this 
article has established a basic mechanism for training achievements transformation 
and effectiveness assessment. 
This article constitutes by seven chapters .Chapter 1 basically describes the 
significance and the study background ,Chapter 2 introduces the the relevant theories 
of the competency model and train .Chapter 3 is about the current training status of A 
company senior executives. Chapter 4 is analyzing the training demand of senior 
executives basising on the competency model .Chapter 5 introduces the design of A 
company’s new training system .Chapter 6 focus on how to actualize the training 
achievements transformation, the establishing process and implementation on the 
evaluation system of training effectiveness . Chapter 7 is the conlusion . 
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第一节  研究背景与意义 
A 公司（2011-2015）发展规划提出要成为：中国综合物流市场第一，国际
一流现代物流企业。到2015年营业收入达到900亿元人民币，年复合增长率20％，




































































第一章  文献和相关理论概述 



































































































































第二节  胜任力的相关研究 
胜任力概念的产生可以追溯到 20 世纪 50 年代 John Flanagan 的研究， 
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来源： Spencer 等（著），魏梅金（译）.才能评鉴法.汕头大学出版社，2003，8. 
 
(二)  胜任力素质模型特征 
胜任力素质模型具有以下几方面的特点： 
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